
 

 

Milton Municipal Utilities Commission 

Minutes – October 1, 2019 Meeting 

 

 

 

Mayor Tom Canterbury called the Utilities Meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. 

Those present were: Mayor Canterbury, Commissioners Miller, Chittum, and Chastain, Charlie Conard, John 

Newton, Susan Elliott, Jessica Ramsey and Chantall Kirk.  

 

Mayor Canterbury stated that Ed Garnett resigned his position as Commissioner of the Milton Water Board on 

September 13, 2019. 

 

Commissioner Miller moved to approve the agenda. Second by Commissioner Chittum. Motion Carried. 

 

Mayor Canterbury read the minutes from the September 2019 meeting. Commissioner Chastain moved to 

approve the minutes.  Second by Commissioner Miller.  Motion carried. 

 

Commissioner Chittum moved to approve the bills totaling $190,184.42, an itemized copy of which is posted 

in the lobby of City Hall.  Second by Commissioner Chastain.  Motion carried. 

 

*** 

Office Utilities Update: 

Requests for leak/pool adjustments were presented to the Board. Commissioner Chastain moved to approve 

the adjustments. Second by Commissioner Chittum. Motion carried.  

Susan Elliott spoke regarding the emergency after hours answering service, which went into effect today. She 

explained that calls placed to the new emergency number will be answered by the answering service, who will 

then dispatch a Milton Utilities employee in the event of an emergency. When they receive calls that are 

deemed non-emergency, they will advise the caller to contact the water office during regular business hours. 

Commissioner Chittum moved to approve the Emergency After Hours update. Second by Commissioner 

Miller. Motion carried. 

Elliott also spoke on changing all MMUC checking accounts to be interest bearing. The Board reviewed a 

quote from Ohio Valley Bank offering a 1% interest rate. Commissioner Miller moved to approve the quote 

and make the changes to the checking accounts. Second by Commissioner Chittum. Motion carried.  

The proposed 5th draw for the Sewer Project was presented to the Board in the amount of $4,517.10. 

Commissioner Chittum moved to approve the payment. Second by Commissioner Chastain. Motion carried. 

The Board reviewed stickers that are to be placed on a customer’s front door in the event of termination of 

service for non-payment. Commissioner Chittum moved to approve the stickers. Second by Commissioner 

Chastain. Motion carried.  
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*** 

Electrician Update: 

Routine maintenance including placement of lights at Veterans Memorial Park.  

Newton said he has seen some improvement this month at Hidden Brook. He pumped down and cleaned the 

main station and unclogged a check valve at station 3. He says things are running smoothly at all three stations.  

On Hallison Circle, Newton stated that he plans to install new pumps before Winter sets in. He feels that after 

the pumps are in use for about a year, they lose power and begin to clog.  

Newton stated that he’s having issues with a pump at the Newmans Branch Booster Station. He has greased 

the pump, but it continues to pull high amperage. Newton thinks the pump may have sustained damage by 

running at low water levels during recent leaks. He says the pump is working for now, but he suspects it may 

cause problems soon.  

Sunny Slopes experienced an entire system failure. Newton installed a new control panel and new float 

switches. He is waiting on an estimate for a new pump, as pump #2 appeared to have water inside due to an 

old seal.  

Commissioner Miller moved to approve the Electrician Update. Second by Commissioner Chittum. Motion 

carried.  

*** 

Thrasher Engineer Report: 

Regarding the Sewer Project, Corey Smith stated that they have obtained a health permit. The documentation 

for PCS filing has been taken to Bob Rodecker’s office but has not yet been filed. He stated that they are still 

working with Ron Flora on the easements and acquisitions. 

Jonathan Carpenter said he met with Famco regarding the construction a trash basket for the Hidden Brook 

station. He expects to meet with him again this week to get the estimate.  

Commissioner Miller moved to approve the Thrasher Engineer Report. Second by Commissioner Chittum. 

Motion carried. 

                                                                                  *** 

The Board heard questions and concerns from several water customers.  

                                                                                  *** 

Commissioner Miller made a motion to adjourn at 6:15 p.m. Second by Commissioner Chastain. Motion 

carried. 

 

 

       ________________________________ 

       Tom Canterbury, Mayor 
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